Evidence for Prosecution,
Dr Thomas £. Hindu
Is not auto-intoxication one?—I cannot say I have ever seen
a definite case of neuritis following auto-intoxication.
Do you say, in your experience, you have never seen a person
suffering from general neuritis?—Yes, but not due to auto-intoxi-
cation.
Have you seen such a person?—Yes.
Do you suggest the person only got into that condition a& the
result of taking poison?—No, certainly not. What I mean is, I
have seen a case of multiple neuritis following—I certainly did not
attend him—I have seen three or four cases following neuritia, but
never due to a septic tooth.
Are you prepared to swear that a person suffering for years
from indigestion and rheumatism, and having got toxaemia from
that, could not suffer from multiple neuritis?—Not multiple
neuritis from that.
And general bad health ?—No.
Would you say that a person could not suffer from multiple,
or, as I prefer to call it, general neuritis as a result of auto-intoxi-
cation?—From certain specific poisons.
I leave out specific diseases—diphtheria and such like—from
general bad health for years, rheumatism for years, neuritis and
indigestion for years?—I cannot say that. In my opinion there
must be something beyond mere indigestion to cause multiple
neuritis.
Something beyond indigestion, I quite agree. I am not
putting indigestion by itself. Do you admit that a person suffer-
ing from indigestion and rheumatism for years may suffer from
toxaemia ?—Yes.
And a person suffering from toxaemia may suffer, may they
not, from multiple neuritis?—They may.
That is all I have been putting to you?—Yes, but—there is
a but there, and a very big but. I say the only case of multiple
neuritis I have known following toxaemia has been due to some
definite well-recognised poison. By poison. I do not mean	
Oh, no, I understand; some specific poison?—Some toxin pro-
duced by a definite disease.
But when once a person is suffering from toxaemia,, I under-
stood you to say that person may suffer from multiple neuritis,
but you do not think they would \ is that right ?—I am not quite
definite on that.
I want you to bo?—There are certain conditions that may
produce multiple neuritis, and toxaemia be caused, but ordinary
indigestion is not one.
No, I do not put that as one. I am dealing with all the symp-
toms—indigestion, rheumatism, and continued bad health for
years. Take all those things into your con si deration, a person
suffering from toxemia as the wsult of all those different things

